
MUSICIANS GIVE UP

AND STRIKE IS OVER

Demand to Control Number

of Men in Orchestras Is

, Abandoned by Union.

PLEA IS MADE FOR JOBS

labor Coonoll Asked to Intervene
nd Reejneat Manaer to Re-

employ Oaled Force Player
to Get Week'a Jfotkce.

Br withdrawing thetr demands for
rule, theinlnlraum-numb-ir-of-m- io

union mualrlana. all tb-- lr Job at
tk Portland theaters a w weeks aao.
rr,dy Mcurrd a promts from the
th.atrtral Bina-- r that the will

t n. nd of nxt waek
Tea anloa musician completely

baarfoeea tb'lr lotm.r contention:
that tn.y must have th right to tell

ra that.r manag-- r In town bow
n.BT man. a mut employ In

eh.stra. and eaa.rly "tUTZ
m.nl with the mao.re that
rlnatat lhm la 10-- lr positions from

severed Iorwalca taay
.rir tnr weeks.
Ta niu(r ai "rat ware reloetant

coat with the union nra
at alL Tar pointed oot that they ar

aatufaetory arvtc from their
oa-ant-oa maiar. and that taa pub-H- e

elv U wall sattsned-.-I.e- .

t b1m Otrfcestraa la Ce 3e.
It waa anally as-ree- at a mae-tl-

h,t inl!iu4 an(!l aftr mlrtnteht
'rtdar Bight that the theater maaaar

t,. parmieod to ! their present em-

ploye a rail week a notice ef dismla- -

At ta ea-- t of that tlaae thee ef the
aid employe whom the manager waat
la tkt - will ba back.

Taa roseacr ftaa th tuol to
,m aumbar of n-- a that th-- y

hall employ. b. tha cthar
aero -- oiploy om oot ! musi-

cian ant at aaioo waa-e-. Tha man-u-- n

sever objected ta tha H
T vb4viU tieueea well

wtoYlaa-- pirtara theater are affected ly

't'ltM'r ma held a meeting
renewed thatrat wblrk thy

aot to ace.pl any Itrou
than a com-pl- .t

from tn. nuK'tm otter
wtthaai f the maaiclan'

ttaiiwarM rtaat llep-rt- ed.

Alool II eclorh K. J. Stark. ir.tr o tie Colrl Ioor Coonril. .
K tlmlth. praald-- nt o tl" Lah"' Coun-ct- t.

and Harry Mjyar. rpr-rntt- tha
Ttir.'-a- l Emploaa- - with
wnirh tha aiuflaea- - nnloa U afai!at-d- .

rachd tha I'antaa-a- thaatar. whara
(ha thaatr m--n wrra n alon--

Ta laoor rapraaantaiiraa aaplalnad
that tha muaU-ian- 't raady to Kia
ap thalr iht proWln thar could a

thatr loba bach. To tnla tha thaatar
mn riadliy asraad.

Tha Ioilowin jtremnt tnen waa
Iriwa up:

Trie d fflcultlati that haaa arlaan be-

tween the theatrical manasere and tha
aaloa Btalctan haa been aettlol aat-t- t

ictorily to tha partlea coocernad and
tha nnloa mulc.n will be

' "taaa ain4 by E. J. Stark, aecre-tar- y

Caotral Cotmcil. and I.

XaaT Cohan, aecratary 1'ortland ITo-UcU- ft

Aaaociatloa.
TraaaJra BWIIaaaw Oarr.

TTiaa probably will end a controreray
that aeaa early In tfe Summer and
that haa baan wae'.n with mora or leaa
activity eer alnce.

It atarted whan the Mu.lctane I. nton
eouf nt to force the theatar manaa-er-

tnto aa areement to employ mtn-Ima- m

number of man In taelr rrspect-- T

the aalnlmoma to be
tliod by tha union reaardleea of tha
aaeda of tha thcatera or the ability of
tha manaaere to pay.

The manaeara pro tret ad and refuaed
to antar auch an acraamant.

The mrtelrtane than aooht to aeeore
a promiM from tha tnanaeara to re-

tain tha aumbar of man at that tin- -
employa-l- . and Barar to employ anr
fewer. The raanaer llkewiae refuead.

Jat about that time the Lyric I'an-taa- a

ani Kmpreas thaatera daclded to
rut down their orcheetraa by one man
eaea. (aafll Aahae ta laterveaet

Tha nnloa men. on the rround that
thla action yiolatad the prlnclplaa of
the pln that thay aare propoaina-- . quit.
The taeatera promptly obiaiaed non-ni- n

pUer In thalr place.
Tha ataeiclane triad ta cat tha ataae

bill paatera and other orcanlsed
attacaaa of tha theater to ao on a
atrtae wttn them, but theae other man
ratuaad. Thay aucceeded. bowaaer. In
gttiac the untoa muaictana in the m-l- n

pic-.ur-
a boaaaa to quit, "key tried

a.ao te Ineolee tha motion rture op--
- - . . . , fallMl

T5e nnutri maanwhlte ronaldrrad
tha cioe. na. . I.K kai-k- . BikAd lilt
Central Council to nceotiate for
tbara. rniifi maatin wun ua
tandinC teulta followed.

LABOR IN IRELAND IS TOPIC

Coaae-t- l Ilrara t'ornclloa I.rlianc

Speak of War on Capital.

At the roaclaaion ef the reolar boa-taa- aa

af the Labor Council the a- -

aambled delecatea liatenad to a rariew
af tha tabor movement la Inland by

CerTvllia Lehane. of Iraiand. After
Miteeinf tha labor luatioa In
Ireland Mr. iid: "We are ret-
ime feadr f t t.ie b.tfcaet rolJtion
ta fclatory. We are atackina our armj

. ienp tri capitalist elaia oTf the face
af tha earth

tTctate ware rnji.Ia aCAlnat tha
rnatlkta amrlorad by U -- white laun-arta- a

la atteniptinc to fruetrata ail
aadaaeera ef the laundry a order to
eraaatse.

Tha eeit aUo lietanad to the re-

vert tf lleat Koaen on tha unem-plo?ve- nt

retirm haWt at the Palace
af duration at the I 'inair.a-raciri- c

.! i uoa.
Altar hla abaanco for four aeaalon

tha ehir vt It.Adinc Clerk ltor waa
declared '4BI and . C. Hr. art-la- c

reading c.erk. waa elected to fill
tha pooilfcoa.

LOVE'S INGENUITY TAXED

It. C. Met hanaa. of Portland. Vrda

After na.llnc S Pa "tore fiooe.

VAxmrvEit. :- - spe--
c1ml ) c t a urmiBBt diffleultt'a In
Orearoaa Cratna C.reen, and It. C.

aced :. waa one who
eipertaneed hie troublaa. but upld-found

a way. and t:e a of W. T
ftachaaaa. formerly al'h the Portland
Railway. LlcSt Power Company at
Portland, haa joined the ban-dlt- a. Ilia
axiaa waa Mra Vajrisa Iw sUaltorL

oaaahtar cf Frank K. Carson, or Port-
land.

The youoc couple, accompanied by
their wltaeaa. D. K. Plowman, of Port-
land, reached the County Courthouse
after the license clerk had cone home,
and a Deputy ejhertU was rounded op
to find the clerk to Issue tha needed
papers. . Then a Presbyterian minuter
was eoucht. but ba wasn't at borne:
than tha Baptist minister waa desired,
but he was en a vacation, and the
Lutheran minister waa la Portland, but
the Rv. W. T. Randolph, pastor of the
First Methodist Church here, waa found
and tied ttie knot. The bride's ace
la Si.

GERMAN SYSTEM IS HIT

MILtTABMSTS DECLARED VICTIwS

Or WROXG F.DrCATTOX.

Tearhla la Recardeel aa Irratleaa
CsaerpUaa af Warfare by Ess.

eater af MaaJra.

OAKLAXP. CaL. Auc. -- S- That Ger-
many was the victim of a wronc sys-
tem of education was the declaration
made by John Met, of Munich. Ger-
many, at tha cloalnc seaaloa of the
National Education Association.

"Internationalism" was tha subject
of his address, lie said In part:

"Those In my country who made
war meant It ror the world'a rain.
They did not mean to destroy. They
ara tha vlctlma of a wronc system of
education. They have been taueht
nothlnc teyond aa Irrational concep-
tion of militarism.

"Everyone who lives In the t'nlted
States and loves clvlliatlon and hu-
manity should be erateiul to the man
who has kept America out of the war.

"Education In Internationalism." be
continued, "means educatlnv the old
men first to chance the Idea that col-

lective homicide Is the proper thine
The first duty of man Is not to dafsad
his country, but oot to attack any
other country."

MAN AND BRIDE OF-1- SAFE

Pair Wed Coder Waahlnfton Law
Are Immune la Oreson.

As the knot which binds Unit ECAstl
to her husband. I'letro D'Astl. though
she is only 11 years old and he JS. can-
not be severed under tha Waslilncton
law. Mrs. Lu.a U. 1'aWvln. superin-
tendent of tna Women's Protective Bu-

reau, la considering the lntroduct:on of
a bill la the nest seaalon of tha Wash-
ington Legislature to prohibit such
marrtacea.

Thouch the marrlace. If performed la
Oreron. would be lUrsaL It took place
In ancouver, and the younc coupls
mar lira In Orrcun with Immunity.

Mrs. lUMwin hopes that aha may be
able to jclaln the cocaant of the boa-ba-

to l'l hla wlf who was la the
third C'ads In school continue her
studi es for a yesr or two before taklnc
on tlie responsibilities of matrimonial
life.

CHURCH ELECTS W. H. TAFT

Choacn Head of Vnl-tarl- an

Conference.

SA.V FRANCISCO. Auc. The Oen-er- al

Conference of l'nit--rla- Churches.
he Ath annual sesalon of which

rnd'd today, elected William Howard
Taft. of the United Statea.
president of the conference lor tna nc

two years.
Other ofrirers were elected aa fol-

lower The Kav. Walter It- - Ureenman.
of Milwaukee, c'neral secretary; Percy
A. Atherton. Hoaton. treasurer.

The new council Includes the TSev.

Mlnot Simons. Cleveland, chairman: the
Iter. John llaynea Holmes. New York:
the liev. John Howland Lathrop.
Hrooklyn: the Iter. C. S. Dutton. San
Kranclaco: the llev. Srdney B. Snow.
Poston: Charles K. Were. Fltchburc.
Mass.; Mrs. Claude IT. Gilson. Wellesley.
Maa: the Kev. Richard W. Boynton.
Buflalo. X. T.

SUICIDE FOLLOWS REUNION

Chlome Wonuo IVcckcil In Finery Is

Found Hanging In Room.

u-- l. I. ih. h.Me enit wrUt fflltteHnC
with Jewelry, the body of Mrs. Louis
Ulnjf. wife of a bookkeeper at Sec-

ond street, was found hancinc from a
rope In a room over ta Second street
Friday Blent- - The woman arrived IB

Portland with her two children from
China only Thursday mrbt.

Chinamen who discovered the body
notified the fireman at Enjlna So. Zl.
Detectives Kelianer. noyie na
ney and I'atrolnien Gouldstone and
Crone believe the woman committed
suicide, due to III health.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. umc pre-
pared a banquet for them on her ar-
rival In Portland.

The body waa taken to the morcne
by Ieputy Coroner Pmtth.

BOY JOYRIDERS ARRESTED

Sis Vancouver Lad Ron Car Into
Country, Tbcn YYalk Home.

. Wash Suit ?l ISd.
clL) Twenty-fou- r hours after tha au-

tomobile of J. A. Hill, of Portland, bad
bran taaen iroiu- v .i. r Thundiv nlrht.
six boys were arrested ty Sheriff lile--

.0, c k c r ana r.imer " r
lie. The boys were released en izoo
ball.

All are charted with taklnc the car
on a Joy ride. Fifteen miles
from Vancouver the axle of tha ma-

chine broke and tha lada tramped la
here yeeterdsr. Th-- y are: Waidon
Weilman. IJ; Hal Blaker. 1: John ma-

ker. :i; John U I. Apple. SJ: William
Darllcc. IV and Chrte Fleckenstcln. XL

NEW SCH00LSUIT FILED

Amoants Asked In Clarke Forged

Marrams Cae Total $1000.

VANCOUVER. Mash, Auc.
Special. Another echo of tha a.leced

foraeJ school warranta In this county
was beard when Taeolt School Dis-

trict a brought suit acslnst W. R.

Ilet.ber. county treasurer at the
warrants were raid.t me the forcej

The aerares-jt- suma allseed mlsstnc
amount to fii'Sil.

The Empire State Surety Co. U
named This brines tha
amounts sued for br various districts
ia the county t nearly HOP.

Irrigation Intension Is
SAI.EM. Or, Auc. : SpeclaL

The State tvsert Board baa de
cided to sk the Secretary of tha In-

terior for an extension of three years
en the contract between the FederaJ
Government and State on the Ueachutes
Lend Company Irrlsatlon project la
Central Oreen. It waa acreed to
extend the contract ef tha state with
the company It a! o waa decided to
request the Federal Government for aa
extension of Ova years on the contract
tor the Xorth Csnal I'nit of the Cen-
tral ore son Irrlsatlon Company's
project.
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RISH ROUT TURKS

Bayonets Force Ottomans to

Yield More Ground..

DEAD STREW BATTLEFIELD

Australians and Jfew Zealanders
Gain Important Position After

Deadly Encounter, Getting;

Fresh Water Within Llnea.

LOXDOX, Auc. 28. A dispatch to
neuter's Teleeram Company from tb
Dardanelles, dated August IS. says:

.... - Awtitlne.ror tot moment ma
haa come to a stop alone the front of... . ..! . W ntour new posmona. mcr me " -
battles which followed the landing-- at
Buvla Bay. The most Important ad-
vantage secured has been a large ex-

tension of the territory held by us on
the northern shore of tha peninsula.
Kestlnc upon 8uvla Bay. with Its left
occupying-- the lone ridce which fol-

lows the coast Inland for several miles,
our army holds the plain southward to
where the heights of Ansae look down
upon It. ao that we are In virtual com- -

- . i -- it.- A..plMblnv thamanu 1 1 uui i u c '. w.. .ww ...r
Ouif of Saros almost to Gaba Tepe."

Irish Roat Tarke.
Descrlblnc the charge of the Irish

division on a Turkish force to the left
of the Suvla Bay position, the corre-
spondent says:

"The Turks came out to meet them,
and most exerting bayonet Hunting fol-

lowed on the saddle between the two
crests. Fsyonets were flashing and
stabbing for several minutes before
the Turks begsn to clve way. Then
they left the crest and ran down over
the ridge, the Irishmen standing P
and Brine down on them, while at Inter-
vals British machine guns on the hills
behind drowned the sound of the rifle
fire whenever the gunners were able
to get a clear view of the fleeing
Turks.

Dead Thick Every-wbere- .

The battle for 6a rl Balr hill, which
the Australians and New Zealanders
captured but were compelled to evacu-
ate because the troops on their left
did not advance far enough, was a
most desperate one. according to the
correspondent, who says:

--Tha dead lie thick everywhere, and
the stench la appalling. On the ninth
the Turks came down In crest num-
bers from the ridge above and tried
to sweep our men off the hill entirely.
They themselves were driven bark,
however, with frlghtfiil losees. Be-
ing unable to bury their dead, the
Turks threw their bodies down the
gully unt'l they were Mopped by the
nsture or the ground, while others
thrown after them are stopped by the
first. Consequently the whole gully
Is choked with Turkish dead.

"The Australians and New Zealand-
ers hive gained another addition to
their newly occupied territory. In their
narrow position thry now have elbow
room and are In touch with our posts
serosa tha plain to Suvla Bny. And,
what Is not their least Important ad-
vantage, the have a supply of fresh
water within their own position."

THOUSANDS IN DISTRESS

APPEALS FOR AID SEXT OCT BY

ARKANSAS FLOOD St FFERKRS.

Maay Are (a Aetnal Need of Food aad
llaadred ef Faaslliea Iloserleaa

aad Barely Kxstlaa.

T.ITTLJ? ROCK. Ark Aud Is. Flood- -

swept sections of Arkansas appealed
for aid to care lor inousanus oi
Dersos made homeless and destitute
by the rising-- waters. Tonight hundreds
of families were camping . on men
ground with only the barest necessl- -
tiea of life and many were reported in
actual need of food.

At Xewpbrt 41)00 persons, virtually
the entire population, are unabla to
enter their houses because of flood
waters. Approximately 1000 families
from the surrounding country have
been driven Into the four towns and
are sheltered In camps.

While the White River was falling
at Newport, tha great volume of water
from tributary streams probably will
keen It at flood stage for ten days. It
was said.

At les Arc. Ark., where the levee
broke, the river still was rising rapidly
I , .i.hi Train aervicA nn the Searcv
branch of tha Chicago. Rock Island
Pacific Itallroad was discontinued yea- -
teraay.

PASTOR SLAIN BY OWN GUN

German's Death Followed Quarrel,
Snjs Official; Arrest Made.

CART, Ind, Aug. 18. Tha arrest of
Thomas Modjesch, an inspector In the
Clary steel mills, and a statement by
State's Attorney Hunter that the min-
ister waa killed by a bullet from his
own revolver, are the only develop-
ments In the Investigation of the
murder Tuesday night of Rev. Ed-
mund A. M. Kayser. Tolleston. Ind,
Lutheran minister and German propa-
gandist. The state's attorney said a
quarrel over business matters prob-
ably furnished a motive for tha crime.

rUatcmenta made to Chief of Police
Ileintx by Attorney Tomanocxy. with
offices In Chicago and Gary, and who
la reported to have talked with Kayser
aa hour before hla body waa found by
a paaaerby. resulted In the arrest of
Modjrscb. who Is being held pending
sn examination.

"I am convinced that Kayser was
shot after ha bad quarreled over a
business matter with persons who
called on htm Tuesday night between (
snd o'clock." said State's Attorney
Hunter, "and I believe that hs was
killed by hla own weapon.'- -

Rev. Mr. Kayser'a body was burled
yesterdsy.

MORE WOMEN NOW SMOKE

Cre of Clsarettes Is Increasing In
Ilaltimore Society.

BALTIMORE. Aug. JS. Are you ex-

pecting to marry a younc woman of
fashion, and do you object to women
smoking? If so. it would be well to
po? a question with reference to the
young woman's use of clcarettes before
popping the usual question. Otherwise
there rosy be sad disputes In the future
household, and If you are sufficiently
illogical to Indulge In the weed your-
self, you may find It necessary to for-
sake the habit In order to produce a
similar reform on the part of your
better-hal- f.

For. if constant rumors from re-

liable sources are to be accepted. It
ia becoming the general custom for
society women In Baltimore to smoke,
of course there have probably been
Isolated casta, of women smokers evtr

since Sir Walter Raleigh received
that douche of water from his horrified
valet. Then It or 20 years ago single
women above the ar mark who
wished to assume an attlture of world-
ly wisdom began to partake of cigar-
ettes and highballs Instead of the ra-
ther domestic tea and plum cake. And
now. rumor Jias It. the debutante of
a year ago has begun to add her own
share of Egyptian or Turkish aroma
to the atmosphere of the dressing
room. The younger married women,
too, have succumbed to the charm of
tobacco and frequently Join their hus-
bands with a cigarette after dinner.
And so. It is said, the young' husbands
are not at all. opposed to It.

"I think It may be said that smoking
has become the rule with the society
girls of Baltimore: those who don't
smoke are exceptions," said a debutante
of a winter or two ago wno naa jusi
refused a proffered cigarette. "At a
reception not so long ago refreshments
were served at little tables, and at
every single one of them girls were
smoking with the men. And the habit
Is rather general In the women's dress-
ing rooms at dancea and clubs."

So far apparently the younn women
have confined themselves to smoking In
private and have contented themselves
with cigarettes not the ordinary do-
mestic variety, but those Turkish and
Egyptian brands with gold tips which
come in brilliant scarlet and vivid pur-
ple boxes.

One young woman, howerer, seems
to be on the verge of setting a new
style. Talking to a friend the other
dsv she remarked with a fmlle: "Uncle
Dick has ofTered me a $10 gold piece
If I can smoke a whole cigar. Do you
think It will make me HIT"

BUTTERFLIES SEEK PUDDLE

Smarms Noted All Along Roads Im-

mediately After Showers.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Aug. Z8.

Swarming, over the mud puddles left
by a summer shower along the country
road, you will find big families of this
butterfly. His wings are pale yellow,
tipped with black. It's about the sixe
of the little white cabbage butterfly,

i . I e . V. nn. mnr.lt. In the.tDU lb 1 V1IC
State. Its name is colias philodlce. or
sulphur butterfly, for short.

It Is sltogetner possioie mat mo
whole race of butterflies 'got Its name
from this member of the family. Its

k t. .4 rt hotter.OT II PI I uon "" -

Others tell us that the butterflies got
tneir name Decaueo in viuch uj. " "
Die used to think they stole butter
and milk.

This butterfly Is a great help to me
. i- - nollen from one to

another. On account of its great num
.bers. It Stonns second pruuautj u

bees and their relatives as a flower
.in..- - t ih.s.ldi and some

times It is known as the yellow clover
butterfly.

I V wins- rf1MU you ever ciui"'"" " " ' -
butterfly under a high-pow- er micro
scope T zou ii nna mem sueicu n,,
scales, which overlap each other like
the scales of a fish or shingles on a
roof. -

Down South the sulphur butierny nas
. - i II J a V. . II. ,1 aiilnhlip Tta reiavivti miru iiiu 11

alio la yellow and resembles this one.
except It Is only arjout nan a mrsc.. in,i n...In ociooer. iov. sipi
on the Island of Bermuda. Since Cape
Hatteras. the nearest mainiana, v

miles away,' you see they are some
fliers.

DINER WOULD PAY FIRST

Waiter's Suspicion Substantiated

When Guard of Insane Arrives.

CLEVELAND. Aug. 17. Colonial Ho-

tel waiters frequently have struggled
verbally with gentlemen refusing to
pay dinner checks, but until yesterday
.i ....niint,,)! one who in--
liirjr uc.ci -

sisted upon paying before he dined.
i ne gentleman. niiu"iw-"sc- '

Ing a heavy, rubber-tippe- d cane, or-

dered a bounteous repast. But a de-

taining hand was outstretched as the
polite waiter started kltchenward. In
vain the waiter protested It was not
necessary to appease the chef with
money before the dinner was served.

Other diners sat aghast, viewing
with Inoredulity and dismay the rev-
olutionary plan of the middle-age- d

Ike e.t...i11 I ah In a-- Of a ShOCk- -
iim ii. a iv "
Ingly bad precedent seemed imminent

The waiter iio o- " w " " -

time before, in the lobby of the hotel.
Judge Hughes phoned the State Hos-

pital at Newburg, saying that, having
visited his home in Cleveland, he had
registered at the Colonial for an indeft-nlt- e

stay. Would the hospital kindly
send his luggage there?

i a . k. . tiftanitei ,,nt an attend
ant. He arrived while Hughes waa In- -

. i - r PalmlmanSisting on paying. - -

Trunk was called to aid the attendant.
Hughes was prevailed upon to abandon
his dinner and re-

turn to Newburg.
He has been a patient for three

years. Due to his recent improved con-

dition he has been allowed to come and
go with little restraint.

SOLONS' PAY LEAST OF ALL

Wisconsin Messengers Get More Out

of Session Than lo Lawmakers.

MADISOX. Wis.. Aur. . When the
Wisconsin Legislature came to a close
the 224th day of legislative record had
been passed. This exceeds all records
of Wisconsin lawmaking bodies.

One peculiar result of the long ses-

sion was tha fact that messengers, who
draw 1.0 a day each, received 60

more salary than any member of the
Legislature. Their total Income for
the eess'.son was 1560. while members
get only $500 for the session.

Members of tho clerical sorce weru
paid $1120 for the session each, which
Is more than twice the Income of a
member and is $120 greater than the
salary of the chief clerk.

ALLEGED SMUGGLER TAKEN

Prisoner at Seattle Charged With

Bringing In Chinese.

SEATTLE, Wash, Aug. 28. Charged
i . ..i.rwlewitn conspiracy w

Into ths United States, Antolne l
Corse, alias Bstaglinl. was arrested
here by Thomas M. Fisher. Immi-
gration Inspector. The prisoner is ac-

cused of being an accomplice of Peter. n'liii. . .....tiwl Man.I'enny ana --ew 1 -, -- - -

oay mint ner " " jr:,,
mobile containing Penny and Williams

. . . i i wlr aa.'nand lour i.ma iive-- " "
According to Inspector Fisher. Le

Corse looked after the Seattle arrange-
ments for the attempted smuggling.

CONSTITUTION IS SCORED

Says Preamble False

rntll All Women Vote.

BOSTOX. Aug. 28.
Adams of Colorado, speaking st a suf-
frage maaa meeting tonight, character-
ised the preamble to the Federal Con-

stitution as a "lie and a delusion" in
those Slates which have not granted

" T . VAiilil never hewoman euiir-ts- " " " " -

Justified, he ssld. untlll women have the
vote. .

Governor Capper of Kansas also
spoke In favor of extending the suf-
frage to women.

Monday Is Baby Day at This Store!

Come in and Get What You Need Now

Traveling Bags, Trusses, Kodaks, Etc.

Trusses
Such as are fitted
by our men and
women experts give
the wearer a sense
of security and
comfort they, greatly
appreciate. During the:
hot Summer weather
a well-fitte- d truss . is
absolutely necessary.

Fourth Floor

at the - wood-lar- k" fountain tcume CUUL WE GIVE, FROM 2:00 P. M. UKTIL, 9:00 P. M, t "

Leather Bargains

y j-- i

(Broken Llnea)

One Genuine
Cowhide Ladies' Fitted
Traveling Bag. (10 71:

. reg. 20, special2i One Mark Cross
Sea Lion Traveling Bag:
regular 1.50; JQ 7C
special at .sJJJild
One Mark Cross
Fitted Traveling Bag;
regular 30.00; C 17 Ofl
sDecial at-- 01

Two Genuine
Cowhide Traveling
Bags: regularf0 7n

12.85; special... WU'' u

One Genu Ine Cowhide.
ik. inch Traveling Bag;
regular 111.50, e OC
special..

Mala Floor

We Dellvee A
MAZDA
LAMPS

aaa Charge
No More.
See Oar M M smRasement sB7 av

Eleet ilealDepartment.

FRENCH GREET RUSSIAN

MESSAGE OF CONFIDENCE SENT

GRAND DIKE NICHOLAS.

President, War Minister aad Comman

der of Army ef France Join In Pay-I- ns

Reapectful Homage.

Paris. Aur. 28. A ioint telegram
expressing entire confidence in the fut-
ure haa been sent to Grand Duke Nich-
olas, commander-in-chi- ef of the Rus-

sian armies, by President Polncare,
Minister of War Millerand and General
Joftre, the French commander. The
text ct the message follows:

st.. tkmiirhtt turn toward VOQf

troops who at the present, moment
merit tne connaence wi

I J . nt f h a fttrUZZle th C Vwuim i' J ' ' -
. .... with rnmnleta confidence

in the final victory of your armies, we
beg you to accept our respectful hom-
age and fervent good wishes together

.t.k . v. aaanMithi t h n t more than
ever before our jinnies are happy and
proud to wnn im i"s-ne- ss

and your valiant soldiers."
The Urana uuKe

.1 . . vs.,, .rnrpRfl to--
1 nO BClllllliciii. j

1 v. puGBian armv are recipro
cated The close relations nnd com-

mon accord existing between the com-

manders of all the allied armies Is a
certain omen of the glorious end in
which, with OMI aia. wo win
pate."

SALESMEN HEAR TALKS

George D. Let) and Others Speak on

Topics of Business.

I.,.- - ki..'..vlv mootlne of the Port
land Salesman's Club was held Friday

Imperial Hotel. At thenight at the
conclusion of. the dinner the salesmen

tn on address by George D.

Lee. Secretary of the Bureau of In- -
1 st .tHsaa rf thomiiu.-- - -- -dustrles ana

Chamber of Commerce, on
. fc...Other speaKers ' "i.n, nr th. Irwin- -v nuemore, p. rD.....d.h.. lomnanv. ana IN. fx.

Pike, of Pike Markham. Mr. White--
more acted as cnairman m u

inZ;.meJ;'n to attend "The
Tapping at the Door," on the night of
September a. i v"r ',, ..na,hir n hunlneaa nes- -a smau i"tt"-'-'-- ' -

slmlst and a successful salesman. .

CHINA BUYING SUBMARINES

Rumors of Vast Xaval Programme

Heard in New York.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28. It waa ru-

mored here today that the Chinese na-

val commission recently sent to thl3
country were negotiating for the pur-

chase of 100 submarines to cost 7o.-0-

'000.
It was reported that Charles M.

Schwab, president of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, had been authorised
by the Chinese government to P1--

orders with American submarine build-

ers and given charge of the manufac-
turing end in this country of Chinas
vast naval programme.

ORIGINAL REPUBLICAN DIES

Colonel A. Blakelj Was Last Survi-

vor of Organizers of Party.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 28. Colonel
. . , j ui.ii.iv a,rri sk. 'died at

his home here last night after an illnoss
of four monms.

He was said to have been the last
survivor of the ajroup of prominent
men from various paits of the United
States who met here on February 22.
185, and took steps which resulted In
the formation of the Republican party.

POWDER SENTT0 RUSSIA

Great Shipment to Go Today From

Wilmington by Way of Glasgow.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. of
shipments of smokelessthe largest

powder sent from tho United States
in -i- r-n tn Riiitfua on the Russianwill ire i " "

ateamahia Vrwcl wfeica Ued to

FOR THE BABY

meTuobe'.Sl.TB tO $7.50

2nd fcfr ratff. 25li t0 $ I 5.00

BABY SEATS FOB REGULAR TOILETS
WHITE EVAMKl BASINS AJfd

PITCHERS.
WATERPROOF RCC5.

TOWEL RACKS ASiD TOWELS.
SPONGES, SOAPS AND POWDERS.

RUBBER SHEETING h"???.? 60c
quality. The best is. none too ized).

for th bftbv 65c
U sTCDHITV D APIfCTC Made up ties
mm Limn i iruRLiur e a d y 25c

Fourth Floor. for use. ties

SEVEN-HOU- R SERYICE ON FILMS

We can get your Films at 11:00 and
have them ready for you at 6:00 the
same day. Just as good work as can
be done. Our AN SCO KODAKS,
CYKO FILMS AND SPEEDEX
PAPER lead the world.

BOOK Of 1. I H. GREE? STAMPS
hmeb t aEvrrwAf. nomm eakxep

a
tSeTATWESTBEK MAESHALL 470Q-nO- A 6171

day from Wilmington, Del., for
Archangel via Glasgow. The shipment
consists of nearly 2.000.000 pounds of
the higl.t grade of this type of pow-
der, and is shipped in cases holding 200
pounds each.

RESULTS PROVE SCIENCE

Agricultural Experts Work With

Confidence and Accuracy.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Cofvallls. Or.. Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Agricultural science that Is

worthy of the name now knows with
considerable certainty what the results
of Its application will be. "Thecience
that cannot predict results, in fact. Is

frankly open to suspicion." says the
Oregon Agricultural College authori-
ties. The entomologist knows the In-

sect enemies of hi" particular field,
the general behavior "of crops under
given soil and weather conditions, ana
tho special poisons and preventives
. . i..i . ..ntnii rhp nest andDesi cajLumicu w r -
afford protection to the crop. It Is as a

.. . .. . i 3 1,1.rule me man tiia-- uuB "
and follows his recommendations tnat

i : i V. I V. f . 1 u orraises tne crop, wunc --- i
j .. i , n.iohhnr that rejects

1UU CUU1UUU, ,1- - -
them, harvests the husks and pests.

. , . MiUn. with...... tnftme noriicuiturifct, ii"'" -
, . i . . n nlnnt b rPOti ill C all CI

lawn ui ucicuuj
also with the exceptions to the law oi
transmission, variations, mui,n -
reversions, can cross and recross
varieties of the plants that he seeks
to modify and even take the short cuts
of selection, and still quite surely pre-

dict the resulting flower and fruit,
though his hybrid plant may be years
In coming into oeins.

mi.- - ; i ttuahnnriman. trained in
the principles of breeding; and expert
througn many tii"'"termlnlng the prepotency of his ani-
mals, with a clear knowledge of the
dominant characteristics that he wishes

,to transmit wwuva iw....... j
i --.i.i- nfitience. to themuuKii i'"goal of his Ideal a distinct and su- -

r i Tn all t nosaperior type oi animm. 2 "Z

integrity, and fulfillment of the test of
the science.

SHOE HURLED AT WITNESS

Prisoner Sentenced to lie Asks Date

Be on Birthday.

IMti W 1VJJLX9 "O- - -
man, convlctca of murder, growing out
of his throwing nis two children from

a fourth-stor- y winaow In East Ninety- -

street last Marcn. uetmiit
fent when sentenced to death recently
by Judge Wadhams .

.lieoman toon.
hurled It at Charles Zusner agent of
the MeDrew uesm"""

of the shoe struck Zusner under
the eye and cut his face Zusner

r : kAA fmm Txaa to
answer a charge of deserting his wife
and children, eaqie. .

Summer Heat Dangerous
to Little Ones if Bowels

Are Neglected.
A mother cannot do better for her

child than to train It from early In-

fancy to regular habits, not only as a
preventive against much of the Ill-

ness to which children are more or
less subject, but also to Insure thelr
health In later life.

Normal activity of the bowels Is the
basis of sound health. This Is es-

pecially true with children In hot
weather. Do not oeglect any tend-
ency they may show to constipation,
but promptly administer a gentle lax-

ative that will carry oft the congested
waste without shocking the system.

An excellent remedy for this pur-

pose Is the combination of simple lax-

ative herbs with pepsin known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and sold in

drug stores for only fifty cents a
iuui".--. . i - i. At nor Minlaln oniarea
narcotics, or harmful habit-formin- g

drugs of any oescription, acis eaauy
and caturally without griping or

Baby Pants (rubber- - 07 f
now on sale at ul u

Baby Hot-Wat- er Bot-- I On
now on sale at-- . twu
Baby R a t- -I On Mala

Mm
DRUGS

Vo

0
A

R

i

now at uu Floor.

CYTRA STAMPS

Bathing
TO CLOSE

B a

OtT

t h 1 ng
rsL-15-

0 H
25c Bath- -

Ca.lOC
50c Bath-- 1

n e I On
Cans.. I 3"
$1.00 Bathing Caps orl 3 9C

60c Frank's Ear Stop- - 0C
pies now at-- "J"
Bathing Bult Bags on Cfjjj
sale now at.
50o Garters now on JCjg
sale at. ..

Main Floor.

FREE 10
STAMPS with all ica
cream or soda pur-
chases in our Tea
Room or at the Soda
Fountain from 2 P. M.
until we close at 9.

After Llebman was convicted Dr.
William Mabon and Dr. Herbert C.

Cromwell were appointed a commission
to pass upon his mental condition.
Both testified Liebman Is sane and war
sane when he threw his children froic
the window.

Liebman asked that the date be fixed
for his S2d birthday.

CHILD TRAVELS TO ALASKA

Girl, Ii2, Cured For by Railway Men

and Money Safeguarded.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 21. How
safely a child can travel is illustrated
in the case of a girl 12 years old, the
daughter of Bertha Knatvoeld Mellett,
a well-kno- writer, who, starting
from Washington, D. C reached Nome,
Alaska, on a visit to her father In
perfect safety.

The little girl, with $70 in her pocket,
left Washington for New York City;
from New York City she reached Mon-

treal. Then she placed herself in
charge of the officials of the Canadian
Pacific train going to Vancouver.
These officials saw to it that she was
comfortable: that she got her meals on
tho car, and that her bit of money
went as far as possible.
'Everything she spent on the trip

was put down in figures, and when her
grandmother met her at Vancouver,
there waa a solemn audit of the ac-

count, which showed that the child,
out of her $70, had about $35 left.

WOMAN FIGHTS TO DROWN

Negress, Rescued by White Man,

Encircles His Neck.

CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 24. Annie
Burton, colored, tried to drown herself
in Chester River, but John Dutton, a
white man, was passing along Third
street and heard her screams and the
splash. N

Dutton swam to the middle of the
river, grabbing the woman by her
clothing, and in her terror she threw
her arms around his neck, and Dutton
had to fight her off with one hand
while he kept them both afloat with
the other and finally reached shore.

Tho woman was locked up. She gave
no reason for wanting to take her life.

German loan to Run Nine Years.
LONDON, Aug. 28. A Reuter's dis-

patch from Amsterdam says a tele-
gram from Berlin states that the new
German war loan, which will .bear 6

per cent interest, will be issued at 9

and will not be redeemable until Octo-

ber 1, 1924.

Ten Chinese Arrested.'
Ten Chinamen were arrested In a raid

on an alleged gambling game at
Second street Friday night by Sergeant
Van Overn and Patrolman Hunt- - All
were released on ball.

other dlsoomfort and is positive la Ita
effect.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin- - has
been the standard remedy. In count-
less homes for a Quarter of a century
and thousands of mothers testify to
its virtues. It you nave nevar i
it get a bottle from your druggist
or write for a free trial bottle to Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 463 Washington bu
Uonticeilt) 111.

Now Are the Days
Children Need Care


